
IN MORMON TEMPLE

artr.rTin hi ' W H r roi.i.tm --

fits or Hitii.ii i f IVWi

II M Oh) l ull. H id. Ill Mil l .aUr. mil
Mail) Vtllii ITOMed llle lcerl In Mir

'4 Merc Then- - In llrar Ihr Presi-

dent TtV f lllf r Pftff ,

Sai.i i.thi in i 1Mb They
gave Prealdeni Tafl wore cheers of

Tabernacle hereoiiip ii Ihc Mormon
to-da- y than hehaJiadfroinany audience
limine hi occupancy "r lh White

j

Hons.
It was "III In- - - "' "I W.'fli in

Utah ami ill.-.- - mad Mr lafi ih central
lea. i. re .it Interest im me ii ioibb. a

ii iiu" determined, will i"
hittidro.1 uf lltam mei lutn ai no "'w1 . ,in iluv Ivy'Moratoti hotel fchere he lireakfaateil, Vr.if i... iIi" o',ei ' n "i,i when hreakfaai mn onr tm wm
lalicn to ihe i.!a.rncle lo addreaa a of biNtioe- wa- - paed

..
la- -t

"' " " " "of lhvn The lihmii
aoftta aome H.i ode I. DIM ' .' '" ""'7
I,, tl,.. top of ihe Kollei lea wl the Preal-- ; " - wl h the nomh

d. ... ..,,:. :..! ,,,,,h ''r'';. haH, '" ;'" ,'Jt-- r I'"',
'

Mahop Siiiley of Ih'e Mormon ehurch "
. V i

..nel I . aiiai.a... y ..- -!

lnrorin-e- l the h'aaldent. and to giv,. 'on
Mr. Tun an I lei of iga of nca f"" ,a. f.i.H . ,...s,,,,,.,,,.. :

ha aked all of llioae (.roaeni who had lour" '",h l,v, T' , , "'"eroa .. I ih pmlrh-- In the Mormon .nigra-- 1 ""u "' 1

,.f isif.-- ... riae The greater pari of ila',,M' ln " V
In Iheh damandveryroae They Were Ihe

nl" " "k. .1 ..''"""' 'ptoneera ho had coma over the prairie -''

Into I lah ..'. .... Ihe daya of rallroada; ,'T11M '

" lt! t, . Sii
Ibtv had eroaaed In wagoaa and on foot "v1""""

nta ,. ,,i ,,; jt Hkely to pre-
vail. ili.ul n the will

under the leaUr..h.p or HTiglm-i- i lining.
their oroph t. fifteen yearn def ihe I

civil war.
Did folk wc. is i uniifiie Mormon

ftatlvlty Rver, year II of the ..hi r,.ii.'
Of the Si. ii." :'. invited . k i

of the younier people to cona to Ba ll

l.rice CI v for l:.iii.! y v. ick Kvery- -

thin" in dono for Hi in . n-- .he tribti
cf . he prt n fti net r.i ii thoai wlu
hr red ih" I. 'rd1 hipi t' ilon nis to

h rbllah for h " ho for ihclrCl urch
Tlf Invi. Ion In how v.'.'. in
cv - old pet ion in Ki Irrenaotlve
of '. ii s. veni ye re is t ') minimum
af lor ' ii old per .i in i lah

v - n th Pr id ii entered .1. rammialhe
Tro. 1. te!.- organ !iui. fc;nh Wil the
ODcttiiia chorda of itnerlcB " Tho Tab- -

i ntiv ii noir on of ii.e mo f mow
IP the Wrt Plinl the quaint bulldn? i

Ti.h, ii ov t" v in." volumn of i.m.s .

Th ). hcyjitoi ih" pilerlmage hvmn of
the Mori. .on-- . "Come, Come, Ye Hnlnta."
which wan written by o Mormon ... the
du; ot ihe migration to I tah when the
Mormon h"eadw.--a otnped on the biuiki
of .he Mtaemri hi v. r hi the winter ol
I84t Draiond ncy had a .ti..i dim...
th in. n.l their lead r Briaham louni
ordered .. voune Mormon im. . la wriM
a ko.i : lh."t could I it." S thecatup
fir io ralni the droopira ooiiMfa f
th. band H w- - tai jna which ihev I

- i nuin; in th d' f . hen fliih. ill
ihi nc o!ii peopi. r riut for the PrrBldeot
in th" oonaree .ion old men ami woia-- n
v.-p- . ' rocljej With rhythm
of Ihe hvt m

There wa a ilo recital upon llm Ta'.er- - I

nacle organ in which an almo t nor-- 1

feet "I humtn y s
aee.iie.1 hidden. The preH:i'.- - of ih J

i2,ii people (wi en'uated th alienee I

tahihi tin- - stiri-i- s r "Old K.;lks nl Home"
trem'ileil ihrouch the Tabernacle.

Th- - President -- c .k'e lo them in peace
He ilyenad hi addreaa v with u
Bob Taylor at' ry In diacuaatng the two
ai le- - of Hie queati t. nf the polloy of g

International dlapute i arbi-
tration he admitted t iiit ii was practl- -
cally a lines. Ion which could not lie argued
baoauae a man'a ..piiiiii depended i
entirely up tl his point of view H. mill
ihet he hid broached thai point ' the
Senator from Tenneoano at one t inn-M- r

Taylor tiad told if a mountaineer
oonatituent of iiis who had a clock I hit
was alwayn wronji He aaked the
how on earth Bllch a clocu could help
him and the old fellow replied thai he
wf more sure ol i thin or any clock h
had ever aeon, becau e knew that when
its hands p linled L. ..'...i k and ii -- inn k
4 it wa-- . alwaya preciaely twenty minute
to J o'clock

The Preside!.' dwel. upon the burden
lo the poor which war and n.e j repara-
tion lor war bring, and the old people
ohearad him loudly.

they were a cui'ioua audieneo Mail)'
of iti men Ii f their hi a'- - a'.d a:.'n-dow-

the ai.-l- to heur liettfr Many
of i he. n sa with their hand cupped ataiul
thf.r eats to aid their falling hearing
The women were ivmaiKiMy liaiaive.
bant old women, tit ting with thu hand
crossed upon their lot n.

Senn'or 8moot of Utah, who sir n.-- .

to the Preside..! in the high Iain i 'bacle
pulpit, told Mr. Taft after ihe apeach
ilia' he would Htippori the aridtratlon
treatiea in the amended form to which
the Proaldent ha hi oonaent,
that la, that the Senate ahall ba given the
power of confirmation over the appoint-
ment to tin- - joint high

in the afternoon ihe Prealdeni ad- -

dren.ed a large outdoor audience ut the
Utah Btate Fair Here the only politico
.if the OCCOaion was heard. The I'reni- -

dent as awured iha Utah would be
for htm Koli.Jly in the convention and
at the election When the Prealdeni
hegan to speak on the iaril and tile wool
hm the n".se prevented hi voice carry-
ing over the immense crowd. He Bald
th' he faarad tha all "f them could
noi hear him "Oh. yon am all right
anvhA!" ahouted on man.

I he Commercial Club of Kail likeClty
gave the Preai lent a lianipiel in the cvi-nin-

he will .
Man i

mn ion TO rr. 11 1. V I I tf 1

Ttis lur riiml-i-.- l i ure- - li si.m' anil I. el.
tear for II

William Taylor, a real M. f) and head of
t i" Univeraal Medical Institute at mi West
Twenty-nint- h street, which wua .1 Itogua
medioul Institute, plendad guilty liefore
Judge Hough in the Federal Circuit I'otirl
yeaterday of using the mails to
and was aenlenced lo a year in the petll
tentlary on liltickwell'a lalnii'l. For two
years paat. accoritlna to tlm indictment,
the Univeraii Medii fl Institute ha been
using tie' mailt In making fuhn. prumiaea
to cure. The .'Ictlmi. were mtiinlv itflio-ran- l

Poles i i lutiaiu. Hlava and Ihe Tike.
Dr. Taylor tnuih hia own ile.i for lenity.

Three years iiio ha -- mi !.. came mil nf
Mount Sin ii ispitnl .i.inileHN uflor uii
operation for an in' inai. I.- diaeaae, lie
didn't knosi Which i. iv I rii ,i a liveli- -

hood and WBs hi owi ig .. 'pr lln v. lion lie
c.u 1. lull with ihn rtiiVH.'aij cuninaiiv.
Huliaecuentl lie In aiu' il .ncel ti
was .. io., i' it w hup a elnd lie -
h" h id nolhliiH 'iii with the mull un
bualueaa, though he admitted taking
all tin money lhal Cellle his W.IV

I lr. Ta vim is tin yeura old Jiuia II .Ugh
siid ha regretted sending u m n of Unit
a ? to .ml .a.. Ih. it ile fi'i, uda I "II
exteualve and very iittilniiiit.i tic
conintunit)

noiii.'r Term rr tsseinlitimaii Iii n

Aaaoinblyiua'i VX'llliu n J ili'lru ll li
Heoond Aaxemhly diatrlei ... it ill I V

hat haen reiomluoi sd iy It 1.

a id. a t'eilg' i" hl rati. r iicr
hold, is a iaii I of " io. hi .. a lliany
This iiomulo'ox th Gent s I' in ata't to)

aae iiblvnien III R'nga cniini wiih the
p .ri I I III) .xiin ii man i w In. 'ti a

mdi la . will .u. m IIIOIT.IW
ieh

uiij Komlnatlan b Weatelirsier n
aerate,

turn 'i a in. t ii : 'i Wed
s.ei , in, v Detnoon d.is . i!(l- -

e Ju P Martin of iv-- III lor
: ot I serfs, lb hir.! Walt s i iihi
Myi f. i oiintv Trea. .i."t ami tib 'it

.... Routt'li of nnkei - and 11 Jatne it
i imnan of N.- v Rochella f r Coroners

ron rintr.r. NKW

I'riilialilr Set Inn iif llM Twii Cnmctilliins
In Hn.i.KlMi TMla.

Rnili t in- I ifiiuiirHi Iri and RvpultHcan
juiiii-iiir- pou vi'tit lone in make nomini
'ion for lie IhfMI newly created Juatice

n;...-- la.,.rv,.i..,K

Z"f
PonftTenailon

r1'."",s,"

hi.

ih- - congregation pronoimred

rejirodiiction

man

commlaatpn.

belnPocac1

.sticksiiii's.

t ii i in iln- - Sir'niiil Judicial dlatricl
urn to Ije hit ltntil'aneonly in Hi.- King
County ( uifrt House in H I, Km a1 nootl
to-da- y i he second district cotnprleee
Klngo, tyieene, R&chniofidi Naaaau umi
Siiffi.il. counties

Although KitiH Im- a large pewpoaoVr
tire in Voting ovt-- r t ! POIII

iiinfii strength of iii . nth- - enutitle
j

ii lia been I ha ottntom generally when
more ii.hu two Jiallolal place war lo I

diapoaod of lo give one of I hem i ii a re
uf I ha latter, mill iiii rourae,

lawn followed I

I"" ",i. ... .nnmiticad ihai ha had
,.,.i ;,..,i frotn the rleld an aa not to Interfere!
with M- - i'allahan'a proatweta, a no ihe j

s.imiit ai a I Klmocra' I. h a I .i.ari ers
wa tha' unless aome unej feted hifl
;i ihi lnmi inn shoitiii .ai. 1n "e over

nlrhi Mr. i a lahan would . one f Ihe
uomiui "s

Another place on Ihe lickel i likely
to no to Hiirrogat H B Kctcham. al--I

hough the fact thai he ha two ... ire
year to aerve In Ins preaenl office .mU
would have to retire frotn the Hupreme
Court in oise of lii" elootion "ii or
.veil year linfore the eaplratlon of his

term by reuaon of age limit ..ion- - in.
i.it.Mwl U1HU .m.WIMil it.lt I.. I . t'lleil tl.

,1,,,.,. , ,,,
The nlai tieket

alourj

:

given

i

conceded to Queen county in. I tho
I'jiiili.liite will lie either Hurroaate Oauiel
NolileorCoiintv JudaeD..) Humphrey

Ihe eve of the convention lillils the He- -

i 1.1 .mmmisi i.t n rnthV imm...l..t
condition ovci ihe makeup of tlie ticket,
and it lauurmlge 1 here may laan adjourn'
menl nii'il Ii aeeina to be
aeltled thai the three nomination are lo '

go lo Kim-- - county, the Republican or-

ganisation in (jucena huving n unable
to unite on a oandid '

Ii ha been aettlnd lhal Charle H.J
Kelly, chairman ..f the Bepublican unity
committee, if to he.ijl ihe ticket ami thai
Itusacll B.iie,li,'i will probablv I one of
bin aeeociate The new Kepubllcun
campaign committee, orgaoiaed after
tha denoaina of Timothy I. Woodruff
from the county leoderablu and headed
lv ! '. itiirres-ma- ii t'ulder and Naval lllicer
Kraoke. haa in-- dickering with the i

indeoendanca Laaiua manaaera with a
view to fualon all along the Dm m Ihe
oamimlgn. Bhould ftiaion is- - pffected,
Kolierl Stewart. Who has I ..ir Ikh-- ii Mr.
Jleerata firm lieutenant In Brooklyn,
will et the third place on the Judiciary
ticket, and another Ken rat man will t(ei
repreeontet Ion ihi the county iwUe..
Whether the Repuplloan-- Independence
league .leal is to carried out will pr. .l- -

ii'iv lie determitiel y I' waa .he
opinion of m..i "I the Repilbtlcan mana-
gers laat nrght ih it ii won go through,

ii mi wi l it i on .ii imk.

i Hi puhllean Peadlaeh i- anil

snuliir Hrael.etl l.oa.'s.
HARATOna, N V Oct ' After holding

four aeaalona y the Met ublloano irl

the Potirth Judicial ihsiri"! who have
i.een deadlocked in their convention here
for two day, nominated Rdward
. Wbitmyer of Buhenectady .' the
thirty-fourt- h ballot for Juatice of the
Nupreme (' ...n The reaull was a defeat
for Si He Senator Kdgar T Bracket I

Who had woi Led tor the selection of
Hurrogate Oatrander of Baratoga eouuty.
and later, when tin appeared iinpoallile
had thrown In delegates t.. Prank l

Mm ton of Ukiveravilln I'he final ballot
was Wbitmyer. . Burton, t; tleorge
its lay .1 i ilens falla i

l'r.ipi a held of seven cund.ila.es ull
bin three were mated during y

seaaiona. .On the final luillol
t'hritophei Hefternan, th delegate
irotn Montgomery oounty, cast the de-
ciding vote l... Whitmyer The fourth
Judicial district is In the heart of the up
Sut- - Hepublican pounlry ami ootupriaen
the coontiea of Wnrreu. VVaahfngton.
Sai ling'. Montaomery !.. si law-reno-

I liuton. Ifultoii, Hamilton. Kolie-nectad-y

and Praukliu.

t ii state Kemmallani.
A ms if- it ii am V V., Oct r, The Repub-lloa- n

of Montgomery county this after-
noon made these nominations Member
of Ass.-iiii.i- Wait.-- : H (iage of Oanajo-harie- ;

sheriff .William Blltohel ..f Amater-di-

County Clerk. Ahram I. in coin Van
Home of 01. n Willie Wendell of Amater-dun- i

whs elected chairman of the county
committee lo mcceed l .hit K Ktewart,
staii' committeefnan, aho declined to
serve intiaer

t t ti a i ci a t ne i:.'i uiiii. :o,s ,,r
t Ii la oity ht mad" ti.es nomina-- I

i.oi.k: Mayor, Prank Bofcer; President
of .the t 'or.it. mi. Council, CU rence Si .'.son
l ompi roller. Pred neuaawig; City
Treaaurer, noban Morri City Judge,

i9ohn T Buckley; School toiiimisaioner,
If nrjr P. KelleinaU! Assess ira.
srtiiur and Chriatlan Rodmer

hlngs llemus-rail- c Hlgfe.

The Uaroooratlo nounty nouventlon i"
Brooklyn will be he'd next Monday night,
and there is asoiranti- - that I.e slate
pioposeii i.v tne executive comumiee 01

.1 rgaulxatlon will ko through without
unv lontest Diet Hot attorney John !

Clarke will he renominated und dames
Regaili I'e, uiySiaie Fxrls.-- i oinmlaaioiter
will t.. the candldatea forHherlff Hherlff
Patrick H yuiuiii who Is ixrohlolted from
serving u second term, will k--

. Hegan 's
exnlaajoh County Clerk Mollovand tf.'K-ate- r

I undy will a.'i renomlnatloiis

ito TAHHS as in ;;'.
i. intiis) re i linfgeu yy tin stiesih.x iniru-ment- s

Pram iieuiai ('allege,
A sixteen-year-o- ia buy who. acord- -

lo his lllotl.er, gaM liet even Week
nil exoeut ii ecu i s of tlie IB i i.i i lie eu rnad

' as rifflUH liov at the New S in k '..llee of
I ii.ni istri- - I'..". Kosl Twenty third strent.

w. uire.tei Vesll'l'.l. ,' I'll. Ill-e- l wtttl
- e.iiing tin i Worth of lenses und sua- -

peeled of other Ihefla ih hi (lie

lt , up Ii re than 13,000,

The boy Prank Idiffey. nn4it 'iii
woman Whu lives ..' Ills la-- i Twenty

Itirth straai, hue heett omployad nl the
col lego since on rly in 1." summer, Since
a k . i s.i id dental Inalrumenla, leusns,
gold an I plulllUUII wire and gold leal
have I.een diaXPiJearhlg A student
Kl'.illk l.v.ais. suspected IitTey

Vcsiei'day Lyons saw the office hoy
leaving .he oollega with a purnel aim
full iwi-- tl loin to the Junk ahopof W illi mi
i t'iiiu at Ruat Twenty-fourt- h afreet
I.v. ot two deieotlvaa and when latfTey
nniiugnd from the Junk shop without the
panel he wis .nreated. The detectives
si.v he admitted lhal he had sold four
of th college leuaaa for .v. ixinlx They
arc worth lisi

t.iTe.- is looked up on a graod lar-i.ri- i.

cih.'uc inarin I.v ir. I It Htein.
j profeaaor 61 r,iy'"l"8y al the oollege

Mr. SUN. rKi.

ASK FOR SNITKIN'S REMOYAL

.ii sin i: i ii in.rn m mi i V- -

I'ltoi I ssios t'ttNM i i.

at Ki.i.' Complained la hip
ii...- Iwarfnilew of m Treatment
in cowl ami lirievanee Cammlttee
riniK the rnii.iHhii n .iutui-u- .

The removal from he bench of ahrfti lo leave for Italy, where W will ri--

Hnltkln, tlitatlce of the Municipal Court I main probably four or five motiahe, v

in. the si'i'ntiil dlatrkHi will Ije aaked for j diplomatic mlaafon haa agreed with
In a t'.iiinn to I. aubtn)tted i - irv hjr (lomea that de la Barraeracfora ahall vota
the grievance committee of the Bar Aeo- - for ttomea on Ootolaw II. While this
i iiitinii to tin' Appellate Dlvlalon of the doe not Inaure the election of Oome
Nuprcme Couri charge of unpro i make him a hot favorite, aa the return
feainoiial coodnci .. ... attorney umi a Indicate that the other are running aboul
Judge jrn made 'I')... grievan 1'iiin- - '

mitten haa lieon ponolriarlng tl aaa for
eeveral month and haa heard a nnmliar

mHmmm ,,,, ,,, ,,, ,,v ,,toa
Hnli .hi and i.v in- - aocuaar.

The rompWnt againal luatloe Hnltkln
mail. I.r Plnoui Bimannon, an H- a-

,.m0f w,, lm. rore.liiallca
s:.i rmiuantly ,,. the Ran Hide mil- -

llfHnirtfordlapoaaM' kw. Ben- -

large amount of ,,.',..e,iy
,,Hfor,. ,.. rev- -

lonunltte ahowed thai he woa a
familiar figure In ihe munlcl1 r t- -

hli form,. mpUint to the Bar
Amo(i( pubmHlJ by hl nari,
H ,M t ttViner, Braeuaon aUteil thai
he had I n col lied to appear liefore

Mnlk,n m:4liy ,, .,,, ,.

ourt treated htm with ao mucii con- -

temp) and crltlclaad him nn much lhal
ha waa greatly humlllatad. He aald thai
he did hot decide lo make .lar chargea
looking to .luailce s.iiti.i'i v removal until
the laiter hud refused lo withdraw per--

j

lain remark concerning him.
Benenaon said that on the last occ isiou

when he appeared before Inst ice suit . m
for dlapoaseae notice he tooli with him
a number of his f riendi and a atenogmpher,
w hen . he acl ion warn i.iled which involved
a woman tenant who it wa allege i had
been ueing hie property for improper pur-poe- t,

Justice Bnlt'.ti.i Interrupt I him
a- - so m a he hegan to give hi testimony,
,'iimsed him for attempting fo evict th
tenant, and called him .. Bhyluck. latar
the court s.tii lhal Bhylock was too mild
a term, beoauae while Hhylock hid

only a pound uf fleeh, Benenaim
detninded Ihe blood as wall. H- - then
told Benenaon he wouldn't believe him
or hi witueeoe under oath, and told
Bimeiison' attorney 'hut lie was aurpi
IhaVn reputable attorney wmild attempt
to ret .resen. Benenaon The complainant
tried to proteel ngaiiisi the riourt'a

waarouahly ejected by a court
o,"iivr b) order of Juatice Snilk.n

Before Ih Bar Ananoiation Juatioa
Hnltkln wn renreaented by Abraham
Urularr lie admitted making certain
Btetementa contained In the chargea,
inn s od that Benonaon had brought the
rem irk- -' 11(10.1 himself by his m inner nf
running into' irt and .r.mg .o gel u
handful of dlapoanoa noticM in ndvanoe
..t all other pers.ais there on court l.nsi-ne.-

He had never denied 'h- -
notlcea, and he brought wi-

tnesses to deny thai he made certain stat-
ment attributed lo him Benenaon had
j .0-- 1 un many witnesses liefora Ihe griev-
ance committee lo laatify that Juatice
Bnllkin did make I lie remarks in quaation.

Arguing in Imhalf of juatice Hnitkin,
Mr flrulier pointed oul lhal he was
charged with no malfeaaanna or

and that .lie complaint involved
erl. un remarks from the bench UCh as

ai.. made by Magistrate- - and Judaea
frequently under provocation, lie

iha' a petition to tin. Appellate
Dlvinion of tic Supreme Court f.r Juatice
Hoitkin'a removul would too severe u
uunlahmenl and promiaed that in the
future Hi" lodge would consider his re-

marks even when comment wa- - justified
Juatice Snltkin wa nominated for the

bench through the Influence nl the Sulli- -

ans iii tha fall of I'.ii

I I.I H l Olt BOXIXtl II.I Hs.

i i us . ii io Deal si un tin- - altuatleti fter
the leglelaiurr Hae iiomr. j

M.n.ssY Dot. Uov, Dix re-

iterated hi- - intention of calling confer-
ence of the sin'. Boxing ('ornraiaeloners
after the adjournment of the Ueglelature,
hi which he contemplate the diacuaeion
of the s annus itapect . of the altuation
a- - nreated uy the Iranemlaalon of hial
leglalative tnoeaege for the repeal of the
I oxina. la w t lovernc aid day
i in. i in lielfved tne Commiaaionera in
iiiiiii. ucenaea am. e ne reooromenaeu
tl..- law 's repeal liaveacted lu good faith

Regarding Ihe validity of recalling j

licensee issued afiei cluue had given a
Isoud and complied In every sens- - wiih
.1..- - law. Uov, Mix wax rentotaiil to lalk.
lie dianiiaeed tin' matter with a remars
that the question was one upon whioh
ihe doolaiajt of the Attorney-Oener- al

wa- - ueceaaary,
it Is expected lhal following the adjourn-

ment of the liMKialature the Governor,
wi'h the aid of Commiaaionera O'Nell
and Dixon, will hit utsn some plan thai
will prevent ihe increaae of boxing oluba
Krlends of the Krawley law are worried
over the report that the Governor intends
to take steps for ihe revocation of all
Hceuaea issued

There a likelihood that the governor
may lie prevailed upon to lei the oom-missl-

live and carry o.n the purppaa
for whirl, it wa- - doaigned orig. nally
If .he Governor fotlowa th.s

it is -- aid. by Bartow s Weeks,
who hus acted In he oapaoity of med.ury.
II will he w.il. 'ne understanding ttiat
ticenaea he laaued only to reputal and
substantial clulai

i in r i to i mm is noxi. 4 v

(OV. I'i to i in en si. ..un ui iii line or
ni i nrt Predf erasers.

ii.anv. Oct 9 Oov I ri x will attend
,., .... ... .... ,..I ,11 ol In. I:,

Ikw.
I

hat

po-- e of .1. lull- - let', by the lieaislatura
after thai Ilia rllor latlS to iro
Ins AdiromU. i. and
rVmain ainiu. a liOlltll

I mi-- ' mi in ii I'OmnillllOII Press c c

xv '. The Siate Cnnaerva-lio- n

i ommlsslotl ha- - a)Hjillled Matthew
II linos, i .,1 l.oi . as chief of pulili

at " salary ! t'.'.Mm Mr Hoover
h.i lieen engaged hi iiewspai Work in
wesiern New ork for Iwcnlv year and
Icis ne,. ii minor ui Hie i.ockpor. ( slotl-'ii- ,.

sine.-- Ho was a candidate for
appointment bv io His a State forest
I ' lamecoinmlsslouei when Thomas
M was

I nl mi In', tinrndnient fur
UHAX f. G i Th.- amendment in th,

sile l.iliol law IKgUl'dllld the -

in, ol dilution. ell, il oni

Monday prol hiis the employment
of children under in for mom llfty- -
four hours any one week in theal.es.
amusement places ha. her shops
polishing eelabllhmnta Ihi law does
i ol apply to perfumers in theatre

ttliaui liuiulrt to iicgiu Taxgay,
i. haw. Got a The Bayne Albany

InvcHtlgatlon committaa met to-d- in
sanret soaalon with It oounael, Jam w
..shorne "We lake l"stimony." said
So a' i and nest week
i ' Wodneaday, Thuraday and Frt-da- y

and daya a week thoreafter.
.Our oounael siys he will keep busy a

I um time."

HA KM mm. with nr. LA ba MM

tiomr Falrl) !iirr of VH'e.PreHlenc of
Mrxli'o lit Trrm of Hi

Mixtiociiv. Oct. I While tha election
return re no) ufflotentry h.I("...hI" r.i

IJ.iiIki' ilrllnilHv wilii rcuMril ' Hie elr- -

Itiim of ii .t gppwn thai
Pranclara Vaaqitan Oomar haa an esoal"

i chance rm annonnl of pallUoai daal
which he haa entarnd Into with de In

rBnrro Tha latter announce thai he i

even
The declaim of Ih In Barn i the raaul

of iirtMPii stnti-- adopting tha oonatltu
lional ini.nn.iM.Hi.t .irohihitiiiK iip realgo
tion of u Preal denl or ni

Nhould da In Ram t.e elected Vlra-PraaJ- -1

deni now i.e wmild ti'ii he able lo run for
office again all aaam hwice. if ha wiih- -

draWl now lii election to BUOCMd Mndeto '

in bfactlOBily UHmtt'etl.
I he ii i.titlireak in the Htale of
h l ..I - daily lioii.in' moiv aorlotla

ri.e Oovarnntenl may tand more troopa
to reinforce fhoee Kent from Meiloo city
yeaterday and n in probable tliatamllltarif
rule will be ntaliliMheil over the whole
State

Ihe Minister of the (fovernineiil de-- i
lares thai Ihe outbreak in the Stale of

N.-r- a I'm, where motv than 600 men are
under ariiis. is due entirely to loenl con-
dition The insurgent demand thai
theOovernor and lieajiahuure of the siate
realgR and pet-m- il new elections The
rebel- - hold a strung posit.. .. in the inoiin- -

lains and no attempt i being made agalnat
I hem

a meaaage has been received from
tie.. Huerla. who is pursuing rebels in
the Stale of I'ueblH. saving tha. there
was a liHtile lHt night laKimg hii hour
'Ihe fled, leaving two dead ami
twelve wounded. The Oovnrnment
troopa ure pumulng the rebel Into the
mountains

ro Ht: AS i in Tint

Irrlifn In New Orleans and llenouiieea
Madera aain.

New ohi.kan. Oct, 5. den Bernardo
Hove in New Orleans to-da- y

Seldom has he been the recipient of more
aitentnai. There were probably more
Mexican aaoral service men. more Ameri- -

a) secret servio- - tneti and more soldiers
of fortune of vaiiou nationalltiaa on
hand than he ever saw before and all of
I hem wunted to see him.

'(ien Keye aooUta the theory that he
la to head another revolution In Mexico
and auys he i going lo San Antonio, lex .

to edit a paper He assert he may never
return to his native land

Interviews given out by him were of a
very formal nature and hi' wa careful
thai all st. ile. i.e. its were made in the
presence of many hearer. Madero h
denounced as a tyrant, declaring that
Mexi.'o paes only from one era of
tyranny to another He said one reason
he left wa in fear of aaaaaainatlon. a

which he had good grounds to
well fo't nded

(ten Keye said that statements lhal
he hud formed an alliance with ex Pres.
den. Hi., or with Klines M.ig..u. the Mexi-
can t leader, were abaulutelv
false He said the recent revolution had
fostered a feeling of anarchy which i

spreading every day It wa the niter
inability of the Oovernment to guarantee
him and his follower protection that a.
last forced him to withdraw his candidacy
and flee

The paper with wliirh Gen. Keye say
he l ti amiiai.! I nl Impiirrial ar
Texas of San An. onio h A. t hapa its
pdiior. was Ninong Ihe tlrst to meet the.

il here.

f sr.n to nr. i n nonnr.n.
Till' Sll c. I'rrl.ln. of SliirrialoH ii la m

Vislieil h HurRtars.
Morribtowm, N I Oct. S. Robbera

got into the home of M.ss Mi.ikI k Per- -

kins. 171 South elreet, last night ami got
away With livm worth of jewelry. Miss
HerkinH and two maiden sisters are the
OPOIIpanta Of the house, and every now
and then then home is rot, lied. Thev are
among the wealthy raaidanta of the city.
AboUl year aeo Use men entered the
house, and while three of them threatened
Ihe women with revolvers the I WO others
looted the house T hey sot with
about $ m. worth of jewelry

a servant found this morning that the
parlor window had lieen pried open and

.silverware stolen from Ihe dining room
I in i. tin Misses Perkins discover.s.1
that the tnirean drawers in their rooms
had been rifled. Gold wntchea, diamond
studs and sleeve luittons. t'.'n in gold and
I2IS1 in bills were taken A suit of clothes
..'longing to Henry C Perkins, a brother,

who la a civil engineer in Washington
I) C, was also stolen

torn wr.sT POIXTBBH to (10.

The lreklrnl Spproves Kxpiilnloii fur
I sing anil Has lux Intoxicants

Washington-- . Oct t - President Tati
has acted the cases of the eight cade's
of Ihe third and four, h clanacs at the Mill- -

tary Academy al West Point who were
tried recently on chnrgea involving the
use and possession nf intoxicants Presi-- '
dent Taft has approved the sentence of
dismissal ill the cases of Cadets Kalph
Haas of lelaware. .lamea D Christian of
Virginia. T. I Simkins of (ieorgia anil r'..

H Freeland of Florida
The sentences in the cases of (Videts (1

H Butler of Ohm. F, H Moaleof Waahing
ton State. .1. D. Arthur, Jr of South
. 'arolini and T K. ItnMi., Jr.. of Virginii
have lieen coinmnled to contlnemeiit it
barracks until May II, llll?. with extrt,
r.iiiiishiiielit tours ot illlt v I w ici- a w eeU

r,.n,, t,, i,,ii i,..,i..
fr. Havana, where he InansnluH the
wreck of the Maine Mr I appa was seal
lo Havana by order of Secretary Meyer
and will submit a report mi the subiect

Mosements of Naval V iieii,
WXXHINUTON, Got, .V T he ' AJ

i a' Guantanamo, the deatroyi Smith
a' Hampton Kuads. the cruiser .ort n
Carolina ten Newport ror roriitnoutn,

I fii "' the gunuoa' Wheeling la at Morgan
Illy, l.a ami i ne cruiser i Hester at
Malta

TT 7.rm snil Na llnlers.
U'sagiNQtox, Oct These nrnu nrjers

liavr bf u tssustl
aei-ui- iav.ii " ii' ,,...u,.,-- smmu

liititniiA. ri'nni iisnersl llusiiltal. Fort iiavo.,1.
N U In til- - KlotL.oi

i.ti. Miurati t, Itreii, ordnance Department
m MMiiarniissiis, "i ui,-
iirnii'-- i srssaal, fssa iirs

i stil l Isian.' . Mini.. i,'tit l.iiii ih liifanm
u Hnsulla, iinnlerrii t'al tie win nin uir
'rweoiy.feitrtli lofautri . aan Prxnrfseo umi
proceed a'ltfc 11 '' lhr MnlllpploiN

'Ihr ieslKimtl.nl nf I'sp. I'linliias M Kile.
I'klllliplnr HeautSi I.m- - aesn ti the
irsfatnt to ua elfeet oa Januiri fill

iphsss rim x v order hi I kn isud
I'liiiinian.lrr I' T llnlinr. fnini llurriui ,,f

Sirs... liirri ini nailtlafftoBi in .Its inilia.is
i.leui s mouhWhi friMn BeheneelaOy,

K, V I" Ihr Florida
bieui r i.orn'hsi'ii frarn hiini'ii brdratraphlc

nftli'f Norfolk. Vs In Ihf ' ni n us M

i.leui m M Fruent Irbrn sv para. Peaiis-co- l,

ria in praaell syarnfrxplilr nifrs. .,.
folk. Vs

' Mlaxalpnt!! I. lVasaB Iraai .!. Nona Csra- -
llna le Uir IxaVil l. I.fls Anin.A-- . Cn ,

or irseiniMi
If ani ceastrueier h Kyaai Iran Bsiti.

in mr nsvy ysrd. Norfolk.

homes Itoncan, a il lie earlyi Lj resigii.Hl
waa announces!

rather than
tn.n i

undergo
ane. iiienn

the
. mors ot N.-- lurk, at HI eter Lhurch uiini,hmeiit and that his reaignation ha d
iii Man tan next Sunday The (lover-- 1 been accepted
nor will unveil Ihe lubtel and deliver an
i'.tlrees lnilral 'spp Back I'rom HasaOa.

Oos Dix Will ;o to hi- - lake George! WxaHINOTOX, Got. ft Admiral W. I,,
home from Vew Vork, where he will dis-- 1 n.nn. (., nkUf nonatvuninr ,,r i...
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Hundreds of Babies Saved by the
Board of Health

OOK at the highestL of children under one
noint the xearlv deatli

indicating highest
Greater

rate reached 244. tooo.r w

the dotted line is the heavy line indicating the death rate for babies under one year
so far this year. in the midst this Summer record breaker for that
it was hundreds of little lives were saved.

This was done by the Board, of Health largely through

Sheffield Farms Milk
Pasteurized

Sheffield I arn.v Pasteurized Milk luv
hem exclusively dispensed to poor
mother', and their bJh.f. at fifteen
Hoard of Health M.Ik Station- - frotn
April j j nil to date this year,

IS I cjr. when inert were no su.h
stations tin' ih-.i- t of children
under one rjr of ..gi- - in Greater New

ork from June ,tn lo Oct, tst was
17 per cent.

I his ear in 3 like period K;o hahirv
aere supplied with Sheffield
milk at the 5 stations. Of these babies,
hut 40 died or one and O per .enl

nd among thee children were number
w hose vtock of it Jilts was SO low when
lir-- t brought lo the stations I b a t thrv
were beyond hope.

V hut .1 vjt difference between with
and without pateurii'.i milk ' A d.lfer-en.- e

of hundred- - of lives,

SHEFFIELD FARMS SLAWSON-DECKE- R CO.

Executive Offices, 524 West 57th Street
Branches Throughout Sew York and Yonkerw
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Slii.-- 1. Ha. r.i imniK l.ail .f Tlilr In
( uuri aaui winner iiin-- MHgni
Iii l.n Possession of Her lull ll.i.'-- n

srrsi In Mam Her .lust at

The little I'onntess Klla BI0cher,
s she has come to he ku iwn she is a

slim flaxen haired German AmerlOan girl
... ivi ine

the of Dr and life BlQpher, and she few
Wahn :ih a life of juat standing in chair

than her L "i!"",1"' fiSKs"il. . 'Iwn.
upp.-.- . ,- -iuj '7" -

loiirt iii'Kin1 iiisiice isaac niiss.-n- .

,llitfliter of I:.te ('.Hint -
m -
hard Frederick l.udwig Adam von Bluclier
and a York woman Norwegian
anoeeiore, usn wboi io nv nu iwi
noiiiei.

Juatioa Ruaaell after looking over bita
of taatitnony in the case collected liy
Offloer Thomas B shea of the Garry

decided although ihe mother '

of the Countoaa legally is her guardian
m" wouW Paro,e V'"' Counteaa in the car.

f Mrs until December fl

Ihe (ountess Mia is not n direct rte- -

scendni.t of the ureal Blucher who shared
with Wellington the of defeating1
Napoleon at Waterloo bul she is a relative
of thai fnu ily and I teal ,.i int. ss

When the case was the
ilresaed in a made gown dark
blue and looking remarkably tall for her

stepped with Mrs. Wahn,
ll was learned Mrs
known the I ountess Klla and the

sister, Ingobord, is years old. for
about tWO years Two years ago the

Ingobord came to live with Mrs
Wahn

On Septemliei' lust the ( ountess Kiln
appeared at the Wahn early in the
day. She was much exercised over some-- j
thing

"Mother has driven me of the
house." Mrs says the girl Countess
told her "She has threatened to harm
me."

Mrs. Wahn look the Countess Klla into
her home They talked things over

' a while and then Mrs look the girl
down to the Children's society building-
at fourth avenue twenty-thir- d
street and talked over with
Allien II II klev

Mr H klev sent Mrs and the
i girl down to the Children's Couri. where
.nisi ice t ransitu i lloyi w..s then pro- -
aiding

"A ihi girl mother s.iii is alive."
sanl .liist.ee lloyt. her nioiher is still
her guardian legally. I admire verv
much your lo help this girl, , iii
Mj can do is t , parole her Until

I lar 5 111 your custody. Come hack to
thleloourl on Gotolier B ith ihis nirl
...... ten nic w iu'incr or noi tier moltier u.
the meantime ha- - asked liar r.

Mrs Wahn and the Countaaa Klla
therefore reported early yeaterday at
the Children a Court. Sirs Wahn said

'ihai during the Intervening the
who has a (lal at m:t West 1:17th

street, had not sought her daughter.
The mother did not appear in couriyesterday Justice Itusseil therefore dt- -
reeled lhal the Countess Klla return to

Bronx Mra, ami that the
physician's wife and the hful Counl.vs
come lo coin again on December U ami
tell whether ihe mother of the Countess
hud mud" efforts to gel Hie girl

A represent live 01' Mrs Wahn 'said
yaeterdty evening Mrs Wahn and
ihe Cniiuieaa had l old him

h iu wished to discus- - th". case.
In January, the Iroubla of

j girl and her mother came lo Ughl when
j the mother, whose maiden a

point of the dotted line, the death
ve;ir of aire in New York in 1910. At that

per

of heat

Itio,

This kw hat tducation backed up with
milk mean to children to

eer one who drinks milk to YOU.
It means purit y - absolute. It means
utter safetv from disease germs in mtlk

I hr dangers from milk not pasteurized
base come to be open to scien-
tists, you should not disregard them.

And the wonderful work done this
year by the Hoard of Health with pas-
teurized milk is PRODI' of its virtue-- .

he Hoard is asking for more moaev in
to cavrv on the good work - to nav rent
for their stations and living salaries to
nurses and physicians. Ihe Mil K we
tippls selling it at a loss to the poor

at almost tne same price demanded
for ordinary, unsafe, unpasteurized milk
.it the corner store, w e done this
10 prove the of pasteurisation.

Morioe, conyinoed .lustice Amend
that have the cUHtody of the
Kill, who then was livini; with a Mrs

IGamnee head an employment agency
'" Third avanUO and street Mrs
Oamtiee denied allegations made liy tho
( ountess s mother to the effect that
Mrs was ahoiit to the iri
to Europe and there try to get monev
from the wealthv Mexlnhu hismnoh
me l.im.iy

i tile court decided, however mat me
I to her mother's flat in Weal 127th street

And the (Vmnteaa Klla lived srith
mother the trouble of a week ng
Vt stel'.lav when Hli.. S.l I,. M.u U'nl.tt'a
immp where her 'slater the r....,....k

ate.i in ine i a oiirt yceterdav
to tlie l'ruaaian branch of the

Oil Hi. Icher family. He was the oldest
aim ,.r l ount l.udwia Hlllcher and hia
''"ilo i waa a Von BUIow. The Count
was a iirauuaic , ricutciiH.rg and served
in ine uerman army as an officer during..... . iu.ii.i-- , i.,wii.ii .,.

.lust the ranco-Prussia- n War
he Prltulein von Durrc, the1daughter of a Pruaaian nobleman. He

,o nun coiiiurv in is, , alter Aim v '

troubles which . aoseii ma iainirto dia nher t him. Hia ambition was to
get a coinmiaaion in the United Statesarmy and failingin this he enlisted as a
I s'.uir i , ft, i, i seneu III naiien- - I,,f the Arnlleri- a- -
ablv disohareed with the rank f..niln ltB-- he Klla Morice a few
moiitha after the of Ins first wife,
He worked aa a nurae in the Presbyterian
Hosn.tal here, in the Homoeopathic Hue- -
pjtal. Washington, and at the Montefiore
Home in New York His second mar- -

nfje Wj a happy one. He left hia
ue ..no .iruie.i a.Kiui me country lorsome time and finally he entered the

Soldiers at Washington, where he
died a year ago laat May

far

Te.,... v.,,.. ,,.o ..-- iiik-iaii- ii, nu . ink iiuiiuer now glass .soul.l Rave gOI
wanta to atay In home Mra. I 'he of Count von father there told him that a

of Ragle avenue. The ",f girl, was troubled, ua ago the baby, her high
Bronx, rather live With

B VtjL0,, v "'i'1'"' m?,. ... herap-- 1 against th- - rim
in

i ne
mil III.. tiel,
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I suns Irom $1 to f 1000 upon pledge
of parional proptrty.

RATES
One per vcni (1 per month 01

(rs. turn ihertof.
One-hal- f per cent. .hjtged

upon loans within W0 wreks
Irotn date of uinkiug.

148th SL
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The Board asks fjoo.ooo to spread
the good work throughout ALL the
city's districts to establish
other stations and save hundreds ,.t
other lives, now and next summer.

If no money is forthcoming such 3

situation as totois faced with adeath-rat- e

of . 7 per cent, in Summer through-
out the citv as against the wonder-
fully low death-rat- e of one and truer-tenth-

possible (and achieved this yean
as many stations as can be esub-lishe-

The result rests with the Board ol

Kor YOUR OWN SAKE insist on

snemeid I arms rasteuried Milk the
purity of which has been so well proved

for'your own table. Do it to-d-

HABY-- s nr. at n t:PLAisrii.
siplnal Meningitis Caused t Piece nf

.lass in Rase or skull
When ESdna Steurer, the

daughter of Charlee Steurer of 107
BathgatO avenue. The Bronx, died Oil

Wedneeday the attending physician -- i

down then cause a spinal meningitis
tk (use seemed so peculiar, how eve

1 oroncr Scliwanneckc aski-- his phyti- -

cian, Dr Kiegelman. to make an autopsy
Dr Rtgeleman found in the apinal canal

lietwe. i, the ntlnu anrl ,1... klu If U

skull u tinv nieisn of elnuu 11.. aL-...- l . i.

ol a tumhler with a In
Kiegehnan made sure that the frnEmer.;
of glass had come from the tumhler he- -

fore he said that the hnt.v'a ,i.. ,,i,
explained.

XEtillO I IIA1 ri rt It LYSi IIIIf)

attacked Kmplner's Wife Whits
llrlvlng Her In Machine.

.i - Oct. 6- .- Frank Mn

'"a WWUUeur, was lynched r.ear
about 2 o'clock this morning for at!.'
ing to assault Mrs Marv Ilendersor
vnuns - fe of n nlinmr

Mack attempted lo asaault Mrs Hi
derson while driving her a)ito ghoul
o'clock yesterday afternoon. She fought
her assailant and acreamed and WSI
heard by negroea in a nearby field Th'
Sheriff and deputies pursued the .:ia.
feur and captured him after midni
about five miles from here. Ai the office'
were nringing the negro here to put hir
in jail thev were attacked by a moh, wh
hanged the negro to a tree and riddled bin
with bullets.

35tl) KfO) nrk.

OFFICES
MAKHAITAV

I ourth Arnue cor. Jslh Street
I Idridgt Strati cor. Kivington
Stvanin Ava. het. 481I1 .v 40th
i;th Street cor. Park Avenue
Cirand Street cor Clinton S t re

KltonKI.YN
Orghim Avenue cm )ahavoie
i itkin avenue cor. ii

4 Courtlaurlt Av , NOW 01 .
"

B. Altman Sc (En. .

WILL ANNOUNCE IN A FEW DAYS PAR-

TICULARS OF AN IMPORTANT SALE OF

RUGS, CARPETS AND

HALL RUNNERS, AT EXTRAORDINARILY

LOW PRICES.

Awmir. anil

The Provident Loan Society
OF NEW YORK

INTEREST

(jrr)
repaid

BRONX OFFICE,

tenement

Apportionment.

microscos

Stmtu,

SELECTED ORIENTAL


